The characteristics of various metals bonded by DC pulse resistance heat pressure welding using spark plasma sintering (SPS) process are investigated. As the results of the experiments, the SPS process is found to complete heat pressure welding in a much shorter processing time than the conventional hot pressing process because the SPS process supplies the electric resistance energy directly to the specimens. In addition, the following conclusions are obtained: (1) Bonding strengths of 130$200 MPa between Al-11.5 mass%Si alloy and Al-20.0 mass%Si alloy including SiC particles can be obtained with the application of titanium powder at the interface. (2) For the combinations of similar metal, complete bonding, that is, a bonding ratio of approximately 100%, can be obtained. However, sufficient bonding strength cannot be obtained for the combination of cemented carbide. (3) Dissimilar steels can be bonded with a bonding ratio of more than 70%. (4) A bonding strength is reduced for the combinations of titanium alloy and other metals, because of the formation of some intermetallic compounds at the interface.
Introduction
Forge welding is a solid state bonding technology for metals with plastic deformation induced by pressing or hammering metals at elevated temperature. It is considered that forge welding has been used since approximately 1000 BC. 1) On the other hand, cold pressure welding, that is, a bonding technology using plastic deformation at room temperature, has been used since the 19th century. 2, 3) Furthermore, diffusion bonding, that is, bonding under pressure with little plastic deformation at a temperature higher than recrystallization, has become of interest as a potential technology for precise bonding. 4) As mentioned above, the technologies of solid state bonding have been used for a long time, and their worth has been raised more than ever with the expansion of the range of successful bonding conditions. Therefore, the elucidation of the bonding conditions of various types of material ranging from cold pressure bonding to diffusion bonding is necessary for expanding the applications of solid state bonding technologies. Nakamura et al. investigated autogenous pressure welding conditions among various combinations of similar metal by a hot pressing process. 5, 6) They also discussed the role of plastic deformation and temperature on solid state bonding by examining the mechanism of solid state bonding ranging from cold pressure welding to diffusion bonding. They point out in their research studies that both the contact pressure p and critical surface expansion ratio Xs, which are important in obtaining a bonding strength close to the strength of the parent metals, decrease remarkably with increasing temperature. Figure 1 shows the relationship between Xs and the ratio of absolute temperature T to melting point T=T m , where T m is the melting point of each material. 5, 6) Xs approaches unity at T=T m of approximately 0.5 in copper and nickel, approximately 0.55 in mild steel, approximately 0.7 in aluminum and above 0.8 in stainless steel.
It has been confirmed that pressure welding at a T=T m higher than approximately 0.5 is caused by diffusion bonding. On the other hand, it is also well known that cold pressure welding is caused by real contact of virgin materials due to surface expansion. 7, 8) However, counterdiffusion at the interface of materials also occurs at a T=T m lower than 0.5, because the activation energy for counterdiffusion decreases with increasing strain energy stored by plastic deformation.
Consequently, pressure welding of similar metal with little plastic deformation can be easily achieved at a temperature higher than recrystallization. However, heat pressure welding by the conventional hot pressing process requires a long processing time. It is necessary to shorten a processing time of heat pressure welding for its practical use.
A DC pulse resistance sintering process, or a spark plasma sintering (SPS) process, can heat specimens rapidly by a direct supply of DC pulse electric resistance energy to the specimens. Therefore, this process is capable of completing Fig. 1 Effect of temperature ratio on critical surface expansion ratio 5, 6) in solid state bonding of similar materials.
heat pressure welding in a much shorter processing time than the conventional hot pressing process.
In the present paper, bonding characteristics in heat pressure welding using the SPS process are investigated for various combinations of similar or dissimilar metals.
If sufficient bonding strength of the similar or dissimilar metals can be obtained by the SPS process more easily and in a shorter time than by the conventional methods such as welding and blazing, the proposed method will contribute to improvements in productivity and quality, and to the reduction in costs in the field of bonding. Figure 2 shows the principle of DC pulse resistance heat pressure welding using the spark plasma sintering (SPS) apparatus made by Sumitomo Mining Industry, Co. Upper and lower specimens are heated and bonded directly by DC pulse electric resistance energy between upper and lower graphite punches under a punch pressure p in the vacuum chamber.
Experimental Procedure and Conditions
In the SPS process, it is said that plasma at the interface of contact area of particles is generated due to the very short interval of time of the DC current on the order of microseconds, and that plasma promotes the sintering process. Table 1 shows the principal specifications of the SPS apparatus used. The maximum load, maximum temperature, maximum power voltage and maximum current are 50 kN, 2000 C, 20 V and 1000 A, respectively. The pressure in the vacuum chamber as shown in Fig. 2 is approximately 1.33 Pa.
A tool set of graphite punches with a die and another set of graphite punches without dies used are shown in Figs. 3(a) and (b). The internal diameter and height of the die were 20 and 40 mm, respectively. A thermo-couple was used for the measurement of the temperature of the specimens. The tip of the thermo-couple was inserted into the die by a distance of 1 mm from the inside surface of the die as shown in Fig. 3(a) . For the tool set without dies, the temperature of the specimens was measured by inserting the tip of the thermocouple into the specimens, as shown in Fig. 3(b) .
Figures 4(a) and (b) show heating and loading patterns in the present experiments. The bonding pressure p was set to 10$30 MPa, and the temperature T was set to the right below the melting point of each material used. The time t 1 to the laying pressure was set to 1 min. The time t 2 À t 1 of the rise to prescribed temperature was approximately 8 min. The heating process was divided into 2 or 3 steps in order to prevent the overshoot of the temperature.
Al-11.5 mass%Si alloy (AHSG, equivalent to AC8A) and Al-20.0 mass%Si alloy containing 2 mass%SiC particles (PA422SiC) were employed as the specimens, since these alloys are difficult to bond among aluminum alloys. The chemical compositions of these alloys are shown in Table- s 2(a) and (b). Furthermore, titanium powder TC459 (325 mesh, 45 mm) was spread on the interface of the contact to promote the bonding. The chemical composition of TC459 is also shown in Table 2 (c). The thickness of titanium powder at the interface was 10 mm on average.
The measurement of the bonding strength of the specimens was carried out by the specimen that had 3 slits of 1 mm width machined by electrical discharge machining, as shown in Fig. 5 . In addition to these aluminum alloys, the characteristics of the heat pressure bonding by the SPS process for various materials such as copper (C1020), titanium alloy (Ti-22Al-4V), stainless steel (SUS403), tool steel (SKD11), high-speed tool steel (SKH4) and cemented carbide (WC-13Co), were examined. Figure 6 shows the geometries of the specimens for bonding. The ordinary specimens were circular plates 20 mm in diameter and 6 mm in height as shown in Fig. 6(a) . The specimens of SKH4 and WC-13Co were rectangular and cylindrical, respectively, because of the difficulty in machining them into the shape of the circular plate.
A bonding strength S T of the specimens bonded was determined by tensile tests using tensile specimens prepared as shown in Fig. 7 for all specimens bonded except for SKH4 and WC-13Co. For these materials, a bending strength B was regarded as a bonding strength.
A bonding ratio , which is the ratio of S T or B to the strength of the parent materials S T0 or B0 , was used for a comparative assessment of the bonding strength of the specimens bonded. For the combinations of dissimilar materials, the smaller S T0 or B0 in two materials was adopted as a reference strength. When S T0 or B0 was changed by heating processes, an was recalculated using them after the change.
Evaluation of Bonding Strength of Aluminum Alloys
Experiments of heat pressure welding between AHSG and PA422Si with the titanium powder TC459 were carried out under the conditions of T ¼ 500 C and p ¼ 30 MPa, in order to investigate the effect of the titanium powder at the interface on S T .
The specimens were cylindrical with diameters of 20, 18, 16, 14 and 12 mm and with heights set so as to keep the same volume. The reduction in height Re of the specimens could be changed from 0 to 64%, when each specimen was pressed by the die with an internal diameter of 20 mm. Figure 8 (a) shows the distribution of S T without the titanium powder, along the radial direction from the center of the specimens. S T is less than 30 MPa until Re ¼ 36%. An S T higher than 90 MPa can be obtained in the region of the center of the specimens at Re ¼ 51$64%. This is because the surface expansion is maximal at the center due to the barrel-type deformation of the specimen without any lubricant. 
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Step 1
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Step 3 On the other hand, an S T ranging from 130 to 200 MPa can be obtained even when Re ¼ 0% with the titanium powder as shown in Fig. 8(b) . The distributions of S T are similar for Re ¼ 0, 18 and 36%, and that at Re ¼ 51% exceeds the 200 MPa near the center. Consequently, the titanium powder is confirmed to increase S T in heat pressure welding between AHSG and PA422Si.
Figures 9(a) and (b) show the micrographs of the section at the interface between AHSG and PA422SiC. Titanium can be observed inside the parent materials in the case of the use of titanium powder as shown in Fig. 9(b) . Intermetallic compounds Ti 9 Al 23 , Ti 3 Al and TiAl can be observed by X-ray diffraction at the interface. Therefore, the formation of these intermetallic compounds can be considered to assist bonding.
Bonding Strength of Similar Material
Figures 10(a) and (b) show the distributions of S T and for the combination of the C1020 (Cu/Cu) with 20 mm in diameter and 6 mm in height, bonded at 800 C under a p of 10 MPa. The tensile strength S T0 ¼ 290 MPa of the C1020 at 800 C was used to calculate the . A little plastic deformation can be observed even under the low pressure of 10 MPa because of the reduction in the flow stress of the material at the elevated temperature. However, the effect of the plastic deformation on S T can be considered small.
The distribution of S T is approximately uniform with a value of 260$300 MPa along the radial direction. An of 100% can be obtained as shown in Fig. 10(b) . Namely, S T is the same as that of the tensile strength of C1020 at the temperature and pressure of the experiments.
For the other combinations of similar materials such as Ti22Al-4V (Ti/Ti), SUS403 (SUS/SUS), SKD11 (SKD/ SKD), and SKH4 (SKH/SKH), the distributions of are similar to those as shown in Fig. 10(b) . Namely, an of approximately 100% can be obtained at appropriate temperatures for each combination. The relationships between and T=T m of SUS/SUS and SKD/SKD are very similar as shown in Fig. 11(b) .
The S T of SKH/SKH is about 1700 MPa at T ¼ 1000 C, and the is approximately 100% at T=T m ¼ 0:7.
The S T of WC/WC increases with T and reaches approximately 400$500 MPa at T ¼ 900$1000
C. The increases with T=T m . However, the reaches only 14$18% at T ¼ 900 C, which means that sufficient bonding cannot be achieved.
From these results, an of 100% can be obtained under the conditions of small Re and slight surface expansion for copper, titanium alloy and steel. These facts correspond to those shown in Fig. 1 qualitatively. The difference in T=T m at which of 100% is obtained may come from the difference in the types of materials and the experimental conditions. Therefore, it can be concluded that the dominant mechanism of the bonding in this study is not surface expansion such as cold pressure welding, but the diffusion at interface.
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Bonding Strength of Dissimilar Materials
Figures 12(a) and (b) show the distributions of S T and for the combination of C1020 and Ti-22Al-4V (Cu/Ti) at 800 C under a p of 10 MPa. In this combination, some intermetallic compounds of Cu and Ti at the interface are found. The fracture of the specimen tested is observed at the interface where the intermetallic compounds exist. As observed in these figures, the S T is distributed almost uniformly with a value of 165 MPa. Furthermore, the is distributed with a value ranging from 50 to 70%. In this case, S T0 ¼ 290 MPa of C1020 was employed as the reference strength.
All the results on S T and obtained in this study are summarized in Tables 3(a) and (b).
For most combinations of the similar materials, an of approximately 100% can be obtained, such as Cu/Cu (95%, 800 C), Ti/Ti (98%, 900 C), SUS/SUS (100%, 1000 C), SKD/SKD (108%, 1000 C) and SKH/SKH (100%, 1000 C). However, the of WC/WC is approximately 18% at 950
C. An of more than 70% can be obtained for combinations of dissimilar steels such as SUS/SKD (82%, 1000 C), SUS/ SKH (74%, 1000 C) and SKD/SKH (144%, 1000 C). For the combinations of Cu/SUS and Cu/SKD, the are 57% and 52%, respectively. Though intermetallic compounds are not formed, these are similar to those of the combination of Ti/Cu.
The combination of Cu/SKH has an of 123% at 800 C, which is higher than 100%. In this case, though S T0 ¼ 291 MPa of C1020 is determined by tensile tests, B ¼ 358 MPa is determined by bending tests because of the difficulty of the bending test of C1020 in this study. This may be the reason the higher than 100% is obtained in this combination.
No bonding can be obtained for the combinations of Ti/ SUS, Ti/SKD, and Ti/SKH. This may be because that some intermetallic compounds of the Ti-Fe system are formed at the interface.
A small of 2% can be obtained for the combination of Ti/ WC. For the combinations of dissimilar steels such as SUS/ SKD and SUS/SKH, of 74$82% can be obtained as shown in Figs. 13 and Table 3 .
For the combination of SKD/SKH, an of 144%, higher than 100%, is obtained. This may come from B ¼ 1104 MPa and S T0 ¼ 768 MPa of SKD11 used as the bonding strength and the reference strength, respectively. Therefore, the use of the B0 of SKD as the reference strength is necessary for precise evaluation of .
A small of 1$2% at 1000 C can be obtained for the combinations of WC-13Co and other steels. 
Conclusions
The effect of the use of titanium powder on the solid-state bonding of Al-11.5 mass%Si alloy and Al-20.0 mass%Si alloy containing SiC particles was first investigated using the spark plasma sintering (SPS) process to reduce the bonding processing time compared with the conventional hot-pressing process. Furthermore, the characteristics of various materials bonded by heat pressure welding using the SPS process were evaluated. The following conclusions can be obtained:
(1) Heat pressure welding by the SPS process is accomplished in around 11 min due to the DC pulse resistance energy being supplied to the specimen directly. copper, titanium alloy, stainless and tool steels, almost complete bonding, the of approximately 100% can be obtained at 800 or 1000 C and at 10 MPa. However, it is difficult to obtain sufficient bonding for the combination of cemented carbide. (4) For the combinations of copper and steels such as Cu/ SUS and Cu/SKD, the of more than 50% can be obtained at 800 C. For the combinations of dissimilar steels such as SUS/SKD, SUS/SKH and SKD/SKH, the of more than 70% can be obtained. (5) For the combinations of titanium alloy and steels, sufficient bonding cannot be obtained because some intermetallic compounds of the Ti-Fe system are formed at the interface. 
